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a vote of S to 3. Thoee who voted for 
the fair flm of Moore Brae were True 
teee J. Himpson, H. Simpnon mad Levee. 
Thoee voting for the unfair Arm were 
Trweteee Martin, Shaw, Kent, Diaeen and 
Kawlingson. It ia recommended that or
ganised labor, do ite utmost to defeat 
thoee candidates for the echool board who 
voted to give the contract to an unfair 
llm and against honest conditions when
ever the opportunity presented itself.

The question of endoreation wan then 
proceeded with, and after an exhaustive 
discussion H who decided to leave oat 
all candidates bat the actual labor can
didates with the exceptioe of Coateolhr 
Ward, tad by the vote of the council 
the following gentlemen were endorsed 
by the council for the support of organ
ized labor at the coming municipal dec 
tioae:

For Controller: J. J. Ward.
„ For Aldermen: Ward 1, James Wil
son; Ward 2, no endorsement: Ward S, 
Frank Moses; Ward 4, no endorsement ; 
Ward 5, Frank Woo*; Ward 6, J. J. 
txewkrt (unanimous).

tor School Trustee: John Tweed (un 
animons).

The letter from Mr. John Galbraith 
asking for endorsement waa sent back.

The meeting then adjourned.

Allow BD ON D1 POSITS

« pa aslsidsys » a.». to 1 p.e.
A.—Higher prices.
Q.—Who shouldParty principally held the floor. The printer.as it was not ia Q.—Well, if

of Tree Temperance, way to the printinguk, ri the printerThat the for betterthe lew ofLAWV
A.—He is afraid to.» hat that a manly and moral

him afraid totof this great .—He is afraid to
he wosldat get the job. 

to he printedwho are facing the <
MHMi' That 130 _____
many for a city of nearly SOO/tOO inhab
itants. If these hotels * not heap up 
to the tow, then they should be me* 

given others that would
i emu put out no criers

The meeting was celled to order at 
• :15, by President Hunger ford.

Boll call of oScers: President Hanger 
ford, Secretary D. W. Kennedy, Finan 
rial Secretary John Gardiner, Treasurer 
L U. Sanderson, Trustee Robert G lock

of their Q.—Well, if it had
be tori a job
who would print itf

printer.
Q —Why don 1 the other printer

do an. That he to afraid thein order to sell their goods,ammourn a. millm* 
etemerts eetierro*

The cordent inis committee, Messrs. 
Tooner, Todd and Robinson, presented 
their report, which was rend and con
firmed, and Messrs. Frank Walkem, J. F 
<'o*grove, D. deary and W. H. Miles 
were admitted and seated.

After some discussion, it wan decided
reduction

printerthat the Q.—What's the mutter withgitimate and tewfaL afraid of each other!store font roller Spence himself bad A.—Tea, that % it; they to hegisetl the hotel keepers of Toronto friendly with oneseul Toronto wao the rieaaeot
on the

Jte wants to cot off 25 permeet ion ofthat the of the Q.—Will they everOtALTVWALLS A industry, thusfirst order of edy this condition of affairaitrades; thateeeded with. trades A.—O, yee after they get tired ofresolution wan affected.The f.
Delegate Bancroft believed inseconded by Delegate

tiou but net in prohibition an that printers•Whereas, the municipal voters of the coercive; but anything that would tend i petition,City of Toronto will be naked to vote ■top drunkenseso would be the right op nights how tothing to do.next Ji
Cosgrove expected the condition#“ Whereas, ouch a reduction we bel tore 

to be in the worst interests of this city 
■i a whole, tending to create a gre.it rr 
monopoly than now exista,

• ‘ Therefore, be it rewired that this 
District Labor Council go on record as 
opposed to any reduction of liquor U-

Carried fay n majority of It against 
18.

Delegate Stewart was opposed to the 
reduction. In the first place, It was ri
diculous and impossible, and that all 
that true advocates of temperance could 
do wao to educate the people to build 
up strong moral vhamcWS; that there to 
no moral violation of any law in any 
man drinking intoxicants, and that at no 
place in history could nay town or rity

the council
reduction of the would
be thrown out work an well an kin
dred trades.

•f the
BAKERS’ STRIKE.

We have
the reduction, operative bakery, but

tenfold. Hebows u and who are acting inhud been afl faith, the to notfound whutTcr prohibition ia force Should the Bakers
it was abortive. a co-operative

said that' theDelegate cry in the rity of 'ovonto, there
ia thehavoc

of the that would
threatened,are hcii all fairness
cut off all or that the rigning an identical tour -e-e; » 

the trafficbe shown where prohibition woo a success.
Delegate Simpson said tbs bqner B- 

eeose was a great evil, which could be 
controlled, and which the temperaaco 
party is aspiriag te improve; * ““
men thrown out of ewpkymei 
redact ion would only mean a « 
industry, and directly hart no 
would not be any fault ns i 
prohibition. That the burs of 
warn not tbs workingman’s club, . 
the Trades and Labor Council would not 
send a clarion note forth and insult in
telligent workingmen by claiming that 

were *e workingmen 'i clubs, and 
that they must get above rtf si personal

only real way to stow ’or the three

sad salvation of
duettosj of the

to bring the drinking habit to a
by the

prising tbs
Delegate McIntyre

The evil

said it

any of
to throw out

that be believed ia
ia thto carried ont fay kto own Bring, and thatinterests ia this

would the workia this would tell ia the long run.
of their not in fi

Styfctrsi of the dam, while in
cord with the

rould come of reduction, but theto leave the

iags that are
with empty pockets torould go

new the familiestheir families,
of theget thequoted.

in his experi-Delegate Gardiner said that the
ipoly, ami
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tireswZXeswould be the
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WHAT’S THE MATTER WITH THE 
PRINTING TRADE!

The employing printers, and the typo- 
theta- in particular, level their great 
guns at the employes ia the printing 
trade and blame them for the condition 
the trade is reduced to. “The exactions 
of unionism, ’ ’ the lack of faithful work
men, etc., etc., are given as reasons for 
ken of profit But hero is n tittle eate^ 

m from The Drop of Ink, a monthly 
t published in Chicago, that thrown 
brilliant light of truth on the «mé

ditions created bv employingÎ—What ails the printing 
—Low prices. f 

(j.—Who makes low prices!
A.—The printer.
<1—Whet would make the printing

higher prices!

mm HirniM i ittimi
Co y L haded

». ». IlIXAMCt. «Mini ■•eager
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THE ECONOMIC
THE ROHE’S STORE

Our stock of Mob’s Underwear for Fall 
and Winter to complete. See Mr 
three Specials at B0c„ 7 fie. Bed SI. 
We aim to please everybody. A visit 
to the Store will settle the point, 

PHONE MAIN MU

THE ECONOMIC
4M QUEER ST. WIST

A M. muon ssAwaea*

- ‘J. B. STEWART 
Labors' Candidate for Alderman in 

Ward Six

of the time Hmtt was

FRANK MOSES 
Labors' Candidate for Alderman in 

Ward Three

-we ne va n—

~ .

the cash could get 
«osas prevailed than any state be bad 
beau to; that the rednetioa would oatj 
concentrate the evil and certainly Bit

------- .I—
Wuried fay a majority of 71 
IS for

The
JOHN TWEED 

Labors' Candidate for tbe Board of
Education.
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Thy love to sot
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mb* and bodies, so that we mag 
to tbe til—lag of life. Watch

I Tbe promt trouble to not in amj 
going to debar tbe bakery works* 
holding their a 
going to held e 
in the 8L George’s Hall on 
January the 13th. and invito all
of labor to he -------
25 easts.

HEAR, YE PRINTERS I
ages are the oriy things that are good 

for you, and tbe fMMhtom wfll see 
that you are blessed with th 
daatly. Here ia a gem from 
of tbe American Manufacturers’ As 
iatioa. Tan might think that it 
tern so— Eurn|M-4ui sweater of a 
eatery ago, but H to ap te date, warn 
ad crisp:
‘ONLY THE OPEN SHOP WILL 3 

STAND.
“A shorter work *y to M per 

of the seed*— of the *
TyjMigrapbieal Union 
in tbe

lew of the 
day' will do harm’- Thto 
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QUICK LOAMS
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FACTORIES INSPECTORS
The feOewtae are the Factery iHpMUnbrlkt

PrgvlBeeolOstarle

Ml* Argue

Target*.
with them, or daalrla* t* kaaw aeythley le

tkieiAlwn.
NBLSON; tto.VTKITH,

Lsb that
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Wear None

THE TRIBUNE

NEWS ITEMS ignoring the danger of tfaoee most nearlyENEMIES OF IMPERIALISM.
The moot dangerous enemies of sane 

imperialism are the enthusiasts who try 
to forcé en a formU union between Eng
land and her colonies, instead of stimu
lating the spirit of unity and lotting 
forms slowly—it may be very slowly— 
develop themeekee in aeeordenee with 
the dictates of a new state of feeling.— 
The Nation (New York).

concerned.
This is what made the “Transvaal 

Critic" say, “Remember Boston and 
177*." And the phrase is not con
demned.

THE

Sovereign Bank
OF CANADA

Established May. 1*0*Bakers’ strike still oa.

Mala Office V* 28 Klag SL West 
Labor Temple Bch. 1^7 Church SL 
Marks' Branch - I6B King SL East

FAILURES THIS WEEK.
Failure* in Canada number 27,

24 last week. 23 the preceding i
25 last year. Of failure# this 
the United States,-91 were in the east. 
SS south, 43 west, -and 19 in the Pacific 
states, and 85 report liabilities of $5,000 
er more. Liabilities of v mmerdal fail- 
men thus far reported for December are 
=$3,462,339, against $4,324,687 for the 
■me’yrird last year.

MEN OF IDEAS.
I réh journalists, stav-men, warriors, 

promoters, |arty booses. !* ad era of every 
Most, in aH parta of the ‘flglisb-epeak- 
*g world, attest the fact that the Irish
man is first and forew-t the man with 
Mens.—Public Opinion (New York).

TO ASSIST EMIGRANT*
The suggestion made recently that peo

ple should assist men and women to 
emigrate to Canada with money which 
week! otherwise be spent upon unneces
sary Christmas presents, has led the Tun
bridge Welle (5>lonixing Aa-mdAtioa to 
Misai for subscriptions to enable them 
H send n number of young men to Can- 
sds »*■* February. The honorable sec
retary states that not a single individ
ual will be allowed to go to Canada on
ions ample week iu sowed.

COMPULSORY LABOR.
The British workman himself, speak

ing generally, is very largely responsible 
for a diminution of employment, and 
may reasonably be called upon to en
deavor to correct some of the mischief 
which he has done. An for the wastrels, 
the men who want wages without work, 
the only plan of dealing with them is 
the penal labor colony—com pebory work 
for those who will not work voluntarily.

LIFE BAYERS ON STRIKE.
The mea of the Boride Rocket Ap

paratus Company have gone on strike 
owing to their being kept waiting an 
hour on parade for the inspecting officer. 
Lieutenant Humphreys. When he ap
peared the man refused to drill, and 
their captain, Mr. Johnston, was dis 

for insubordination. The men 
an explanation of the officer’s

It is stated that Mr. Rockefeller's 
fortune amounts to- £100,000,000. His 
iaeome for the current year is £8,000,000.

LORD ROSEBERY AND THE JEWS.
Lord Rosebery, in writing to the 

JMriah Chronicle, in connection with the 
Sotfc laaiwntry on Monday next of 
the Whitehall Conference, wtiirii
rawed by Oliver Cromwell, and----—
Amt step toward, the resettlement of 
Jews in this country, eeye:

“In Great Britain, perhaps, alone, of 
Ml the touekri** of Europe, the Jews 
- ^ with loyal and equal treatment 

they are bet tolerated, “Me «where they are but tolerated, or 
iHmeoned, er degraded, or mama nan. 
Hare they are fellew-eitiiene, and the 
best of eitisaes; they are equals; they

remember gratefully 
Protector, not man- 

»r how son
na, but all ia tbi» empira 
ef it ae the open ‘

WHAT ENGLAND TEACHES.
Doabtlem we Germans can laugh at 

amah that ia English; but ia the mat- 
tar of respecting our own nationality 
an can still learn much from the Eng- 
IA.—Frankfurter Zeitung. __

A GERMAN REJOINDER.
There is nothing too idiotic nowadays 

to be mid about us Germans. We are 
as likely to be considered ae much the 
cause of the earthquakes ia Italy aa of 
the mental paralysis that bee seised our 
goad friends la England, America. 
France and Bumla.—Der Bond, Berlin.

Mr. Edward Terry, who was con
demned to death for murdering a China
man ae a protest against alien 
gration, at Welling

his

___  ____immi
eltington^ New Zealand, has 

‘ to life im-

foer of whom have been ar
rested, blew up a store kept by a Jew 
near the Simmer mine, Johannesburg. 
Dynamite wae used, and the Jew was

THE SEARCH FOB LABOR. 
The hard fact is that the conditio 

native life are each that the labor 
ed cannot be obtained. There
no lack of trying. The mines do not 
support the 14* stations of the Wit wat

te e
support
eraraad Native Labor Association

Kt of a gigantic game of bluffing the 
tieh public. In the days before the 

war, the mines, by the exertions of you» 
had secured 107,000 laborers. Today, de-

that shattering of organisation, the 
mince here 104,000 Kaffirs. This 

I not look like creating an artificial 
scarcity. But these 104,000 are not euf- 
fieient. They hare been supplemented 
by 50,000 Chinese. And yet the cry is 
still for more men. The mines want 
8^00 more Chinese at owe, and if there 
is a sufficient revival of confidence to 
proceed with the development work 
planned, another 30,000 unskilled labor 
era will be needed within the next veer. 

p To day compulsory labor is unthink
able. “Tax the native higher," cry the 
over sea saviors of South Africa. But 
the native is fairly highly taxed already. 
Directly and indirectly he pays £1,337,- 
814 * year to the upkeep of the coun
try. And if you tax him higher still 
you will only drive him farther from the 
fanner. “Pay more wages,' my the 
home people.' You will w* solve the 
problem. Wages are quite high enough 
now, and if you doubled them, the Kaf
fir would but work half the time he for 
marly did. The leak state would be worm 
than the first.

REMEMBER BOSTON AND 177*.
Thrust anus political agitation for the 

moment, forget the outrages of the erim 
iaale among the Chinese, and come down 
to the bame problem from the Band’s 
standpoint The mines are employing 
50,000 more laborers than they were ifc 
the beet days before the war. Seeth Af- 
riea today cannot—the proof is con
clusive unless all the high officials and 
leading men of the Transvaal are liars— 
supply these 50,000 men; may not be 
able to supply the other thousands who 
will be wanted before long. If you re
patriate these 50,000 tomorrow, thus end
ing the outrages and riots, what could 
the industry which keeps South Africa 
selqpnt dot There is only one thing. It 
meet sit dew* and watch ruin 
over the land.

There ia no urn mincing the 
Bepfctristioii bwus that jest as ths 
slump seems drawing to a? close, and the 
trade returns are improving, another 
crushing blow will hurl the country beck 
into the Slough of Despond. And the 

to/that the political party who 
strike the blow lay aride their 

pressing problems to threaten with 
ruin *
«.way.

These the thiage which make the 
Read determined and bitter. Determin 
ed because therb is no way of eecaps 
from ruin if by any chance repatriation 

ordered; bitter because the cam
paign is engineered—by people who do 
not understand the reality ef the dif
ficulty—«imply for party pur poses. For 

voices which about for repatriation 
utter but s parrot cry. They suggest no 
remedy, no practical alternative. They 
would repatriate if the heavens fell.

STRIKE IN ROYAL DOCKYARD.
Portsmouth, Eng., Dec. 1,7.—A strike 

was begun at the dockyard here yes
terday among the men who are build
ing tiie battleship Dreadnought, c 
which work is being pushed with all 
speed, though the exact reason for the 
unusual haste has not transpired. The 
men have been required to work over
time, and Friday evening the riveters 
decided their pay was inadequate, and 
refused to resume work until their 
grievance was adjusted. After some de
lay their chief promised to recommend 
the reform they requested, whereupon 
the men returned to their labor.

This, it is stated, ie the first time 
strike has taken pince at the Royal 
dockyards. .

TOTAL DEPOSITS
on 30th April, 1908 

30th April, 1904 
29th April, 1906 
»lat August, 1906

$3,281,919 
6,707,703 
9,319,* 
9.139,4

V09H CUMIN! 0* SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT INVITED

SL John, : 
printers who

it-hoor dav held a 
and derided not to

men

etoht-1 
night.
They say that single 
a week and married 
International Union, 
Their late employers in 
where they worked any 
long time.

Call for the Label

N.E^-Dsk-TVI—Tie union 
struck yesterday for

they

MONEY TO LOAN
“ FURNITURE, FiANOS, ETC.

receive $5 
from the 

*U6 out 
fourlotto 

will be a

SEQUEL TO THE PENRHYN QUAB- 
RYMBN’S STRIKE.

A deputation of workmen employed at 
Lord PenrVye’e slate quarries bad an 
interview with Mr. Young, the chief man
ager, touching the reduction of 10 per 
■ eut in wages, which ia to come into op
eration with the New Year. Mr. Young 
stated that there was no possibility of 
recuciag the figures. Owing to the 
the proouce of foreign quarries had got 
into the market The reduction, which 
affects some 3,006 hands, ia viewed with 
great concern at Bangor and Be the da.

At Hw renewing Sarny Terms t

$100.00 lUteriuM $2.70 imM* 
75.00 “ 2.20 “
50.00 “ “ |.50
25.00 “ “ .85

We will loan you more money on the 
same wcurity than you can get elsewhere, 
absolute privacy being our motto.

KÈLLER & CO.
144 YONOE STREET

(er evaiwe)
Most main esae

UNION MEN 
ATTENTION!

Labor Conventions the accm**» »$ «01
Jan. $, St Paul, Minn., 

International Union ef 
Jan. «, Washington, D.O, 

al Slate and Tile Boo fare’ Unis*

Sept 24, Toronto,
International

NTION !
ion Made

LOTH HATS AND (!■»$
c w;-i 4

MADE IN CANADA

♦

No Excuse Now for Non- 
Union Cloth Hats and Caps

«I. PATTERSON, King E.
J. TAYLOR, 498 Queen W.
U. ORANQ, Yonge 8t.
I. M. KINSMAN jVonge 8t.
W. H. PATERSON, Queen W. 
OEO. VIVIAN, Queen W.
D. W. HALL, Toronto Jet.

H. KING, Queen W.
U. BRA88
I. OANSON, 698 Queen W. 
U. HALLIDAY
WM. TOFT, 262 Queen W.

8. R. WILLNSKY, 360 Queen W. 
L. J. APPLEGATH, Yonge 8t.
A. GRAHAM, Queen & McCaul 
GOUGH BROS., 8-10 Queen W. 
P. JAMIESON, Yonge and Queen

THOB. WOODHOU8E, King E. FRANK 8TOLLOEY, 760 Yonge

MXaDlHT sad 8ICKNI lowed by ee are apeclàlly 
t# meet year reqelrea

■as policy ia
dsyeed

Claims PaM to Canada ever Jt.9M.UM M

THE OCEAN ACCIDENT AND 
GUARANTEE CORPORATION
THE LARGEST COMPANY I* THE WO*LB

Life

6 MW,'«SOW:-:

J. R. CHISHOLM, Toronto Jet.
9. MACDONALD. 1468 Queen

v
. ? V
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better as stiff as far hi#■lee all afar the top, shouldor self respect,United States ia becs ose they meat be 
as near as may be to the centre of popu
lation. *
“Traie uaioaima is the natural out

growth of the economic conditions of 
the tieaes, and it hae inevitably come 
to stay. It is an evolutionary, not a

UW0N8 ORGANIZE bits of bat Ooofc in acuits.bargaining mutualof eol and serveter, sad quarters ofaatsMf orthis pre-RUM0R8 OF GENERAL either liquid or hard smeee.pat it back ia thewhichever "you likejodiee against ns in the i 
employers would be wiped

of the Vi pi* ** aw* » we
for the sugar to formoven longSTRIKE top; take it out, and Delicious Appleto go iadiaeouraging 

result in the six Or eight tart apples; boil aThis in an•Ike it up.it would result in
and half a cupful oftakes dif- relient bread for tea.employee taking olionary, add a heapingwould beforent forms, bet we are nil seised with of butter and one efwith Honeof theelected to takethe practical utility of the movement stir, lay in the fruit,of alLto the mutual to eeoLtender and setand eared, with n veryBut there is no suspicion of troublelive in the sow; but we keep an eye ..to tin with puffthey should(steaming is prefi 

be very dry when
concluded the Daniels the airresults for

organiser.
bake; fill with the fruit, heap a—(Montreal Herald, Dee. 11.“Bat there are other labor organisa

tions of a revolutionary character, who 
seek to precipitate immediate crises and 
decline to respect the righto of capital. 
We are aot of that school, and we op-
P°“At the present time there is aa or
ganisation known as ‘The Industrial 
Workers of the World.' It is a So
cialist organisation pure sad simple, 
end opposed to the methods ef trade

of the whites of two■poondal of salt, foura quiet move in Montreal la- two tableepoonfuls ofHOUSEHOLD HINTS
APPLES IN MANY WAYS.

Staffed Apples.—Select five evea-oised 
amlsa wash and core and fill the ear 
itiee with sugar. Fines ia the dish ia 
which they are to boko a cupful of 
water and the juke of one lemon. Bake 

a. remove to a serv
icing dkfe* pad place

circles, avowed ob. is to fresh gratedontreal bulk of eoldfold ia aaskilled and eeupi-skilled labor teaspooaful ofSuitableithia the
of his appropriate

affiliated with the Ameri- Apple float—Paru andFédération of Labor. applet, preferably greeningsNo, 1.—Fill a puddingdeclare»!, until softof apple ont the core
a. aa__wim DuttcF,and storetiofoUi, Mt thf United fltsltm. spoonful of the top of ed a stick of diPour over it a and athe A. P. ofThis is the ’ avowed object of the each apple; brown half capfuls efis endeavor!

tenepoonfuls of and beatServemoderate oven.Montreal andconducted br 
Organizer foi

J. A. Flett, Dominion and four tablespoon fuls effm teaspoonfnl ofthat the workbut I do not anticijOrganiser for the A. F. of L, and a tablespoonful of lard. Beat until very light,of this or Province willi ta. But such three-quarters of a cupful of sulk, which whipped cream.people or their theories eer-dieplayed here duringactivity has sad s tablespoon
ful of butter while wans, 
add four well-beaten qgga 
shallow p» 
dium oven

t there isthat it is feared is many quarters that Put ia aMontreal just now it iaH portends labor troubles of t* a me-'orts of thismagnitude in the brownedto keep organising
__ _ * « _ a----------

It is ourare being into a working of . whateverthe aegis ef the Apple OmeWVInte his respective trade
Fore foldingafter any nice recipe.That is all wê are doito be ia position by spring to •prend with one capful of sifted,the employers for i; the tarter thethat there is to be“Theee

for fruittrouble in the spring and that we are
should be rathergetting ready for it arens a nightmare by If a hayhalf saltapoosful of saltwho are alwaysof the labor our growth. lend allowed toor trying to-o|

cooked will give anefforts will be useful sofirm hold is various Mrs. Partington’s attempts toIs further pro- two qtmrts ofBread.—Maksback the tide with her broom. Apple Bread.- 
dough, preciselyridiculous, aboard.

“If honorable it b very ef it halfroll out a
these organisa- stewed ypplsftides Mr. Flett, the following oflt- 

sre actively engaged ia the mis
sy work for theAmerieon Fsdsrs 
of Labor: B. W. A. O’Dell, Boa 
general organiser of the Boot aad

over it, aad
like the ed like the first to light-

Federation on the other side;
m ground ha

which we both could, without toes of the cuke is lay theseef North NTOef the Shirt and
Wethers; O.

•f the Unit Si Boot
ef North

of the Ji
PeachingTailor. well known la Boxing OlovenGwkpy.

As a result of their efforts there have

arily with the Isteraatkual Unions, and
F. of L 81 rone 
t forth to orgnn- LargeInrtsuM nav Kzii m eg mift.I the Street BaSway

and un
kilted labor. “Net looUag for trouble, 
tut no ns to bo quite ready to meet it 
Fairly if it «am," as one ef the of 
[Baisers remarked to the Herald.
MERE NIGHTMARE OF DI8EA8BD 
, IMAGINATION .

I“Al this talk of impending trouble Is 
» «here nightmare ef a diseased imag-

I. A. Flett the wf the Fine Imitation Mink
There is nothing ofto the Herald.
But to you na

A. F. of La historic

history of the International Labor
muvumsufi.

“The American Federation ef La- 
her,” he said, “with 'American’ used 
ia Ks continental sense—has 118 Inter- Talks, naJ

of over 8,000,000

eraatiomd usions outtido the Fsd- 
s, so that H can be said there are 
8,000.000 workers connected with

and Labor
8M| Yi

,vwl G,. I p
Welch.

Store getting rid of

stsudily LedrtiWalsh
ef toe

todsy .t

I Quebec. Its n 
1,000, although

tta* *
10.000

MANY ORGANIZERS NOW IN

«bout 7,500
hut we have very few

has its

too A. F. of L_hsa
to look

■f* ; f■Hi

Hi >s

..

HMM
: '
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British Navy
STRICTIT UNION-MADE ANI AS GOOD AS TOE BEST

MANUFACTURED BYnun (ssii»; rum en, umm
What will you have 
««Xmas? pprp
Take Your Choice

Handsome Presents for Boys sf Girts
Selling Our Picture Post Cards
after school, 4 magnificent cards to every set, aad only 
10c a set Canada’s most beautiful scenery and Pub
lie Buildings, domic Cards and Xmas Cards. A few 
minutes' easy work after school will earn for you nay 
of these beautiful presents or downs of others that we 
haven’t room to «how here. Thousands of Picture Cards 
are sold to Toronto every day. and ours are tor mere 
beautiful and tor cheaper than the majority of stores 
are offering, and consequently are meeting with an as
tonishing sale. Our Xmas Cards are particularly One 
•ad people are glad to bay them. They make such at
tractive present» and cost so littla—only » l-2c each; the 
beet and cheapest Xmas Cards ever sold. Come In aad 
aw them and have- a look at our prises, any one of ■ 
which you can easily earn In a few minutes 
EXTRA PRIZE»—We give presents of Stick Pin*
Brooches, Cuff Links, aad Watch Chains for promptness 
to selling the cards; also other presents for distributing 
Circulars for us.
Two weeks more till Christmas. You have time to 
earn a Present for everyone In the family aad yourself 
as well. Call for the Cards as soon as you can.
Ws’re open from AM am until ( p.m. every day eg-

If It's not convenient for you to call, write us and weTl 
mail the Carda, postpaid. Don’t forget the address.

Hie Colonial Art Co.

tea** u—*’sï2ft»

KICK! KICK!

INTO
GAME!

»... -A '» ^ T 4‘
'
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trad*»per member was for label sdvsr be (the roter) le not•f fifty cents per The Brotherhood of Carpenter» nail 
Jointes Union, Local No. 27. Pieeideat, 
W. J. Ration; Secretary, F. T. «tort. 
There were twenty-four initiation* a ad 
eight application*. The election of of- 
eern for the ensuing half year resulted 
as follows: President. W. J. Holton, Vice 
President, Joe. Harris; Financial Secre
tary, John Tweed; Recording Secretary, 
F. T. «tort; Conductor, Ed. Owca; 
Ward, Jet Lilly; Auditor, A. William 
eoa; Trustee. D. Brown; Business Agent, 
John Tweed.

he fails to elect the choice ofassist local members os sick 
of work, as a special Christ 
:his benefit being aa addition 
«national benefits provided bv 

the t'oeetitntion. Meeting adjourned at

for tim these parties.list orbut esriag to a myself bowI bare often
fro* the Maiiag night. that tweaty fireCouac ilto the Tradeo and L years ago we had no other alternative12J36.instructed to attend '-very

wu being
the intelligence of ourWhlt/1 to ‘.'üU*ed, to be oa
the other side of the ■Atlantic. Novote is taken Union No.

.levs of the MaiJohn Tweed. Three have the“2 n™*by their Idtorne- ing in that
■its was given of Chi initiating a ns 

as by DavidThird Vice President D.resolution OOmore is hto
of the Order ef Railroad T< There is a possibility ef thisaddress.

iber ef the Com- (Iraoite Cutters’ International Union 
met in Labor Temple be Monday, De
cember 18th.. A large sad enthusiastic 
number of members were in attendance, 
six new candidates were initiated and 
several application* were received. The 
question of affiliating with tho Domin
ion Trades Congress came up fer dis
cussion sad will be dealt with at a suL 
sequent meeting. This union ban been 
recently formed and takes the place of 
the Granite Cutters’ local union, which 
bad ao international affiliation. The 
new union has already become a power 
aad has nearly every granite cutter in 
the city within its ranks. f

Uaios.held- a weB
iMstriet CouncilThursday it of thewith thearrangement» of the UnitPostal Telegraphin the near future. starti ual at to certained States, who have aad evepof thethings towards the

working conditions
held a good

We certainlygrowth of the organisation mad of theweek.
or there will bepro;«unties» to be- a I ready obtained.

i, the moud ef the la- la that field of aeBro. Campbell dwelt
tivity la which wefrom a

the two order» aad which he believedThey voted jfiM to the
gld Children ’» Hoepitxl not far of. h our limited patitio 

JOHN GARDNER.trustee, sad strongly
General Ex board Member Landers, Of 

the United Garment Workers of America, 
says, according te the rétamé of the 
vote coming is at the General Ofike of 
the U. O. W. of A., the pro
ramation between the Journeymea Tul- 
om* Uaioa of Asserieaa and the United 
ffigifiT— Worker» ef Ameriea, will be 
defeated this time. Mr. Leaders ears: 
“This is oak natural. We could hardly

Upheliterors’ Union
The Hat Union la LaborThursday ipie aad elected their officers,received. follows: President, W. O’Dea; Vice

(re-elected)Detroit. Financial Secretary, O. Haunderi, 286for eaioa Euclid ai Recording Secretary, 
er, F. McLean (noToronto ie or- (re-elect

the first time, aad without t 
tor general officers aad the off 
the J. T. Ü. of A. have at 
etded on another V meeting to 

_iw plans, etc., the matter of 
will not be permitted to drop, bet

_____ i agmia submitted to a referendum
rote, aad it may take three er fear ref 
ereedums before it eventually carries, 
bet daring all this time our members 
are being edarated in the matter. When 
it da* finally became law, we will bare 
aa iwgsai rattan rafled “The I a tarnation 
a! Clothing Workers * Union,” with » 
member-dii). of 125,000, and will be owe 
ef the etrongeet in affiliation with the 
A. T. ef D*’

The strike at the Lowedee Compaay, 
wholesale clothing manufacturer*, which 
took place deriag the creek, le ever, wad 
the 200 men sad women wW .weet out

ed) ; Hergeant-at-Arms, O. Brooke. Next
will be held on Friday,hitch.

her 29, la 3, Labor Temple.
before the chair

stating a strike Amalgamated Carpenters, Branch No.
in Chicago. Owe frok the Lith<* 1, held their regular meeting 

r Temple on Moifônday, De
ls Lendoe, i her 18th. attendance of

ibere was very gratifying. Broach
No. 1 has attained its

ef members, L », 250, which laVise-Pi (aident, B. Chee-Jsrrett; by by-law limite-! to that
Secretary, Gen. Phrkis application»H. SullivanSecretary

F. Carter; Tyler, A. King; ferred to the otoer branches, of whichAuditH. Robert*, P. Carter there are five.R. J.R. Leekoeh, #A. I«wrsbery, i ted a i borate aad

berehip is a
the proposed ihtrodacof the hers had been.initiatedef Tobaeee Work iag the pratThe regular which theUaioa Local «3 wao held Theraday only afor the ited ia it, aad declaret it was

Chart* Lavoie
Stereotypers 
wiU held ft

end Elect rotvjier*Herb. Thome Usited Garment forth in the labormoney, aw 
Ik abolish Temple Tbgraday. February 15th.Anditorn, D.

The event will be tbeirJ. Reith, J. Dineea. It was large cities ef the United Staten, and the aad will be held in theToronto Garment Wi hall, which win be ilhuaia-it its iatrodaetioaiag to ated aad decorated for theThe Tobacco ef Canada. The walk-out will |inrfmmj the eveningmpkte, leaving ot 
«■ployed—entier»Union Label Calendars, The Finesttity of

ia the differ-they will have of Locale 188 will beThose out were ef 202.aad 185.for hhee of the Getters Burrell.ia the city Ie steadily waitedhave been kept vary up to theif the muter the date. and eee for yourself.
Double tickets 81.25.was willing toAt this

the strikers’ international CANADIAN TRAD* UNIONISTS RE 
POLITICAL ACTION.

Editor Tribune:
The action takes by the Toronto Dm- 

trwt Labor Council nt the gt trial meet
ing held last Hat nr day evening, dm 16th 
iaeL, wan only ia ■snnttianir with pest 
actio* of that body, iraamarh as while

la the city,aad enjoyable hater representative.
held by the Iron Mneldere charge ef th 

L L. Leader»,
aad la

of Hamilton, a tFriday
Thera at the

irtially arranged, aad thetalent and aa appreciative ma
te return to werk oe

the following conditions, which
■greed to by the firm

of the union, who
2nd, allto be
work bereferring, to *ly H by obligation

discharged a day3rd. one
to strike be reineUted, er ot the individual

carrying with itbe in future
ia aay eon-of thefiNtillary aa uttertroveny; 5th, the workers' in the differ 3, at • o’clock,Auxiliary of L A.

cordially lathe f. vitod to befor the Districtto tbeir is tercetsVieo-Prati- w01 beMrs. Holmes, fairs, aad tovoted
Fiaaaciaf voting votes ef tbfcaks

a cheerful■trike aad ties of the CentralHhl »n.| Mro Graham,
ef the local

the days of time, tie of the
Aa a trades to rely

Local 202 I» that beOf the. Cl
Union

initiated
of Meto the

la the
As tbs There is

tinuaOy told epd tin

ia tike

D. W.

‘odd end J.W. V.

;..-,.tf.:„,.iara*Hn-jr
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i very pkmraat and enjoyable «
, held by the Woman'* Label 
•6 in the labor Twapls oa Wsdesa 

f. Dee. 15. There wan a large attead-

» ,

MUNICIPAL COMPLICATIONS.
Te the Editor ef The Tribune:

Dear Sir,—The rotor going te the 
poll» oe January 1st sad desiring to vote 
intelligently will find that the wily pod 
11viens bave provided complication* to 
keep him guessing

Perhaps the first matter he hen in 
mind i» the li crane rs dart ira vote. He 
ha» to remember that thm was initiated 
by the paid factotum ef the prohibé 
lion interest* ; also drawing salary from 
the taxpayers for being the prime mover 
in the disfranchising of the voters who 
rtroefc for lower rents with the 8700 
exemption vote.

In the fare of thin, are we expected 
to be so simple as eot to eee the gemef 
Had not this move bees played, would 
net the 8700 exemption aad the rent 
question been the topic thm election?
Would the disruasioa hare redounded 
creditably to the nan* ef the king pin 
of ora municipal cabal, which appar
ently entered into n conspiracy of stienee 
last yeas oa this issue. New the music 
meet be faced aad the cowardly poli
ticians think it uerafe to stand before 
the bar of publie opiaiou ou their re
cord; hence the aew ieeue. * public at
tention mast be distracted a all easts.

It is s recognised fact that loag 
hours of exhausting toil ns the
*11 power of the worker, creating the 
desire tor sti-utom Than «to army 
of chronic drunkards simply recruits 
from the ranks of the orer-wwhed, 
under paid aad poorly beamed slaves to 
the wheel of labor.

A aura baye drink fra T*~»tnlf * km 
friend» entirety * » ft* age*. The 
hotelkeeper ran take the wages out of 
so man "s pocket. Tie lead lord, however, 
arbitrarily dictates to all tnamrasd the 
terms oa which their families may be 
housed. He cas say how much ameer 
shall come out of the drunkard's 
fra. Me hovel la the 
mudh the hotelkeeper will pay—adjrated 
proportionate to the braiaem he deee.
To make this man’s power mere certain, 
arbitrary and absolute, we tax knrarn. 
limiting the number built, writk rirnn 
queat excessive rente; aad farther aid 
aad abet the racial crime by special leg-
farming laadPrafae.tWLMn thaw seated

sntisszsrs
been rad *v w ing te eera

As oae of the disfranchised, I ahoe.d 
like to know fra tkie election the same# 
of the a*a who qualify aader the foi 
lowisg head», vis.: (a) Preeent abler 
mea who obeyed the people’s will; (b) 
present aldermen pledged aad who thm 
year maintained Uteir Integrity. and(e)
themselves to carry oat the peopto^riU

as expressed la any referndum rote* am as a rararaIf the above iafmutation nub» AS MAYOR

cured from the Majority Rule Federation 
end furnished to Tribune readers mart 
week, listed by war*, readers will knew 
what candidates are trustworthy.

. It ni^ evident, witheat argument, that
"action of pubtiT brabsms^toonld^be 
wilHag te obey ora win before ere hire 
them; otherwise we may be certain tbev 
do eot «lew to repreraat aq but hi 
rale ne to the satisfaction ef whatever 
monopoly intereet may predominate at 
the City Halt . til. C

UNFAIR DISCRIMINATION.
BJ ua ef Tribe*:

Sir.—I ok yea for a little space to 
caRyora attends» to aa iajraticc wMch

by. treating two ate* or mere la ora

«rah a clam in Tor*to there are 856 
serra assessed * farm Mad at 8366326, 
aad the tax** 813388. If they wee * 
eerned * the figures * bams of adjoin
ing land* the amoaat would be 8M6J66 
ami the tax* 818,114, fr aa 
of 84,426 to kadheidsm. This ie . 
lent to tax* * 468 rrnsertim ai 
at 8566. Jest think of til Why 
there exist sack aa nnfair “ 
aoiast^tbe workingman’s boera la f»

«aadidatco should be pledged that if

itiatras to hare tkie iaiqatisra dtonrtm 
■orad a» raw * praeiMe. 
yam tor ape es, I an,

JOHN GALBRAITH

VOTE FOR

COATSWOBTH
vV

J. J. WARD
LABORS BEST FRIEND

of tbs
of 80

V. Todd, J. J.
DM." *

D. W.

J-

regular meeting night ef
Owned of the &3kting 

fa* * hristms*. it w* «Se
rt» meeting tin the 

ht ia January.
win be held oa the 

in January aalem fur
tStc.

F.CJLT.

Cabinet Finishers’ Vale* held s most 
soreerafal meeting ia room 6 of the 
Labor Temple * Monday, the 18th inst. 
Five aew members were initiated, nnd 
four applications were dealt with. The 
attendance wan large aad the member*, 
one aad all, maaifasted 
arai ia tbeir aew organisation, which 
has be* formed quite recently ami 
which bids fair to be one of the most 
progreraive and meet perfect ratio* in 
the woodworking trad*. A grand tarn 
eot meeting wtfl be held in the reeding --------- -------------------- . m Wedaee.

EPIGRAMS. 
Ia all your gift* show

The greatest liars 
ether* tine Id lie.

There ie no true 
virtue

(ivHity ettractn th# 
N-> rain should be !

of men. 
i ef bin own

! spies be bra arouse
Let 'lut child’s first 

mem.
All

in iroa i
They who think MM generally

rot cowt»ollew
WARD, 4.4.

VOTE FOR

W. T. STEWART
AS ALDERMAN

WARD 2

Ask for THE BIG 4L CLOVES■

The Good Fit-----Don't Rip KM------Better than Ever.

...... .

Union StMS|I:b|S

x

1 -

r r

ALDERMAN
without

MONEY TO LO
try
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Zbe Tribune b, the Cm GetTke Bestwill of theThe T
H eaedidatea, ae far u It

will do all iaera full Urquhart and |e carry oatlABOeToaoero a a B. SHEPPARD,—of fear ether bet will be fa*of the HÜBBAED» BROKEN PLEDGE Dec. Slat, IMS.
Dee. *0, IMA MAYORALTY.Deer Mr. which de wet affect theef the «XJNTBOLLERSHIPS.

with a let ef Notice the cueto face
ALDERMEN.Sheppard

The tone ef FIRST WARD.eept aa to ia that ia IMS for the Wikou,
take the Ia regard to

for the 1904 Aid. Stewart. Kept hieWe hare aechoice ia the election ef oat ef two SECOND WARD.
we like Noble. Kept hierery fUthfelly.

W. P. HUBBARD.«7 wall. THIRD WARD.MrOHIEW BROKEN PLEDGE. DiakThere ia aw He AUmoaa MeGhie wrote hiebe ia thatae if we at the tioe form, with to that jaat printed. Pledged to T. F. M.the fretbetween (hatrtdler Hub he aa- FOURTH WARD.above will
Ithelah

FIFTHThen J< Mr. MeGhiefata it. Or, receiving Ms of theaa active that thehandwriting SIXTH WARD.A win if elected.ef the e the power 
adoption ilform wae Mr. Hobhard% Mr. J. E.

ef thenet vote of rale ofMarch the City
That ia the view ef providing for the optional ref<

«a. tt--------a ______ a.-Following ia the BOARD OFthe Tiilmae, ia whirh and the direct initiative
John Tweed, Laborof the

QUESTIONS FOR la.'DlDATES.
L Do yea believe the will ef Re legal powers ef the City Downwithin

ia thia city
of view of willing The News has articlewill ef the people. entitledtaken jockeying for ia the«zed at 8.000.to vote, andDon’t wait to pick ap. get by thegive effect to the will of thefaith fulaeva 4. WUI yea. if elected.

jority, are yea ia favor of the to carry eat the to avoid therefrreedom the majorityef the third ordirectthat a city
Tarante

city for thenetted bythe city have
h veto, willDae. IS.—At tike the city.

yon, if if elected,A WUI
for the

ia the City to the (within thegreat aw^jerity. of the votera

direct initiative.< Aa
wiD yea. «zed by aof a greet iy of the

to vote.la fallowing the ad- Two Liberal,1 WUI yea, if Sorted,to with
far by eight

LiberalThe Glebe say, S. Witt wealdweald win ef a part of the cityaie ta bto be
toarealwtweai by aay referthe majority would

form! minority MayorsSTATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND fnot only for That ie the way theyJ. H. MeOHIE,METHODS IN BRIEF.of the“MU the the DistrictS17 St.ef life. Ia fact. veto.—That aay by-1. The or twe ifDec. Slet, 1902.ef thewUI he relating to certain iro did not stick likeand discriminationsubject» (l method*. Bet,
try. If it be tree, Council he-wah thirty in the good for the party

ia kmcent, of the and fifthto the That Fht Heeéteâof theliberal
The Torontohe obeyef the

Aa a rale, krnzir, andit i, to ia all it* f i are gettingabove itbarinstieia hi, fifewas ia a
the people’s rate of Toronto. i. to hefor for on thefrna-G ranting.

)MK REASONS FOR VOTING 
AGAINST THE LICENSE RE 

DVCnON BYLAW.

are always foaad ia
that there is aotfor legislation to
toe work. Oh, ae. Lothave ee ,t:.. v , ... eg •tn!M Ort> <X>lt : The words to the (puüificd rntepey together; let e. pH,ia ao la Mr. Hubbard'eway. if the hU way are written on tap of

tion of ito is al-handwriting)
of the city.lywhere bat ia tho Grurtiag rv—phono 

A The direct initiateWhile he whatfinitiative.—That If right
fee hie wfll berather thanhe is ia aay by lawmat to the Citytor Mayor that da ia the

fallow will have the fifty the riched, and
the more lead value.to a veto of We, the

•5,000 to aid thin *: they, the landlord, get
ia time. Weald it

obey the will ef thetor a to die-ha thinks it will be “all at theiajare the hotel, where theFLEMING 1 BROKEN PLEDGE.for a ef theie on a Wc aaywhirh Con
troller Hubbard wrote hie ef TiWhile the

to printthat are net onlyhe well to of T(hi avail
SHEPPARD PLEDGE.

What Tithat the will ef the1. De yen
prevail ia this city

Owing to the lari their ewmure ia- ef theirto to The city ie
by-lawsto the will ef theTo givewMto ia troth a

■toJority, da yen licensed victuallersthe m-gottea gain* ie per- Oera ie aor its of-to hi. with the
and of theia too peekMil Dr.
or collect ire request TLyma will be ia cold of toe

i til attar the ia the ta nt thethe by-lawto justify
A Will you. if elected. era, andWhile we to obtain theto the

the City ef rake of Twe localRatprinters didof theproviding for theea the
sad toe direct initiative

toft »ttohaot
to far aa toe

toe Citywithin the legal
of thaOouarilf
an the dif D inferontthat ÜI

tot the
of hi. the majority.

Scarfs,A boot thehe takesf of the doth
ef the*7 tke

for the
(within the from aa hard-earned ezperi

and they will tett yen that to In every vi 
iety of genoi 
fur PRICE

tor br threeto tile dives (ae
ef the 3.090 m wouldDEMAND THE UNION LABEL.

ha toriatant deamad for the onto a la in a tity atoc of Toronto, bat for the deva
by that

by toe throat and try to be a very
or fake.

will be the »* the and upward
bv theSec thk Label

nyrtu. .»
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ATTENTION !
Be very careful where yc u buy Insurance for yourselves or your families ! There is a great deal of difference Jbetween the 
Policies of the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada and those of other Companies ; more than you have any idea of.

For instance : The Sun Life 20 year endowment for children costs less and gives nineteen dollars more on every $100 of Insurance.

Prefit»
Write a Post Card

ALFftSD m. OMASUM, Sup*. Thrift

SU» LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 72 QueenSt. W

but I believe criminal Afterof et dee to driakTe Mm Editor of Ike Tribe»* concluded Out Aof The Tri- whe reaie the ia rural die-
tit face. strongly of theKennedy, the wubjcvt, y oar attitude irito driakbriefly with the q. they will have a titend that theestrnsirrt/ with tie awe to with John

portant
it will be directly of theto cultivate the the retail Districtan lines of the fact te the

tioa has had to daring theef the de- yeaiadirect te why thethe retailbet I a* par- bat noprodaetire power of the a great the cigar See for
hare had te

mdwetinuia which to nil their
Thereef theI gladly at the

adjusted oad ef the Trades aad Labor Coa
ts their «era. The the her la aa

be paiafal, at all It iawill of of the Hjr fienMe rigor
be aaytbiag like

I hove
Ufa ofday. Theto theMaltsters, driak aa a

Of iadeetrr de the to bo
I fail to

of the etty.in theef their
the labor that it ia a part of li

the* the
more ia aro- 
«iorttea taaa of a by-law to roof prudi O high stand- that there is a of hot

de for drunk iar any other 
hard-camoi that thethat we are proetitutinr-eut eS entirely carried. I con cbeerfaHyto dw« for Athey have by theof Bring; tradietappetite. foot the

ef evils ia proportiee I believe bettin for soft drinks, which would be
•a the te tin of theor eatravagaat with Jeba

lot ofWe areta driakspeed the
whs will voteThe third ef the We are have ae fear efof the

anted ia the liquor

EftS Es $w2j25c.M.

makiag there are 168
te a» of theia the te do.will always be te theof Meare 7V7 of the Mb greeter insult

flayed for every million dollars invent- individual* forto kia
MU of virtues of Swift, sobriety,

for the Nation! Chib, Tor-
follows over by

To the Editor of The TribuneOther
Sir,—Ia •f The Tribune forBy doing

lbaao ruano farUTk
this the ;

16th I notice a■816,661.648 8427ASM»
Kennedy840,741

ia the District» 1A04.677 6111,
of the «Ayof Mew poeiallyIf theif I go for for s the Oenwflcity of but K ia tooaa evil of toe ettyi tioa toIa the a right to take

Whilst I have•6,455,000 has be. 
ipleyaseat to 434 i
ign 6381.000 aaae 
ndustry 86.15v.iw>.

gitiamte
lag iaof Ufa distributedtion aad aad sot fee to theia New

ideal ef life le U
tor referred to the writer eitherperfo-t moral hr

end ».- ef Mbia favor of writing.
Toleration A of antity A ofare. If a majority A able only healthya half Observation

toed. Arm-moral faeul
of hA body.hibttory83.211,0» respiral,,rv are afected iajur to A that affectedioeriy by toe

of toe type of D. W.if toe brain, tied if thefools of
found deed, n half »carried ia we ud keet^rs la Torontoredared la intolerance aadBe idle, or AA tke illegal nie of liquor, while lacking saythat the CHy of Montreal, with its 1,200 1-wtn rams la ia the la Bate IMS toeof the a legitimate of Mr.febowe: therefore favor the to Mr. J<For No to he thatto toeof too District Council

too ovflnhe was ■peaking against 
the effect that d•Mtt of theia aaaway during toe14M62 108.448to do without be-

in^Mla the ft ie on|y
legitimate ia- ou this Ha. Mrof B-

are low the
ef toeia the

beat n it ia the M00Ia the of aO they have very Utileof Mr.
A M the right di vin, fee

yet is tt aa* Lei aeTe thisto tea ef toeIf war were aN,h*cd
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$15 VALUE for $6.95
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Canadian Product

SINGER
STORES
Everywhere

By this sign

you may

and will find
S-rrS-*

.‘S.i'TttFor Canadians Ter on Si Jet. Ed no SI. Junction. Queen tit. 
Pratt, nee.

Look for the Singer Sign
Leeel U. MeeSe 

W. J. Wallaee,need of a Sewing-Machine or Supples
Needles for al See.. M St. PyU

aa a. a _ t|«É| r-« 1mail ins wirwT

Sewing-Machines Rented or Tarante UQn •» »■■?>

rrv-vThe Workingman’s Store
1< a title which baa been aptly given to this store. Every day fas 
the week and especially on Saturday yon will find It filled with

Oarpsntsrs, Oeopere, Manon», Mae hi «late, Plasterers,

all making their purchases from oar large, up-to-date and well 
assorted stock of the moat dependable tools and materials of their 
kind which we have a reputation of selling at dose cut prices.

Right Goods, Right Prices. Prompt Service

The Russill Hardware Co.
126 Cut King Street.

h. a r. a •. w.

tZt&ZL.'Sk
£>1»£rS

ef N. A ,

WeHhnf Int. V.

SICKNESS A AGCBENT MSUUNCEBakers1 International Union
NOW 1

ATTENTION 11 THE ACOOENT
THE DAY WILL COME

Bat year fhmily wtil
live. What pre-

are yea making for

Strike 
Still On

ANYTHINGCANT SA
We will

pL auasntf <—*
day will provide a pdley, la

_ a ■ w 1
SmltwiBS the eontinent.

THE CANADA LIFEThere are 55
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U dill a tory inoer street commissioner L . 
bis duty ; it is rosy held to 
these gentismi 
Perhaps the
jest now preparing 
Christmas to bothe

the geod things forly ss »

things ns dirty Give him •
After the

no doubt he willattend
In the itime, what
spoiled skirts or boots matter : perhaps 
Dr- Shsard is in the boot and shoe shine

14 it be if
Clrown Attorney Curry should
investigation. —M. D

WHY DON'T TON SAVE YOON MONEY
Why do you tie yourself band and foot? 

Why not be independent and use

KEYSTONE CREASES & OILS
the most perfect Lubricant on the market 
Witse er tstieheee as tednr «es a (Me easmte eeS

Tobacco,
or T wist or

that It as h 1»

of the rich fell of traps end pit-II yen bey non-union when unionS-unioo goods, 
obtained, you for the Did He notyea new

JNO. L. RICHANDSON • CO? Told nsunionist in a
St g.through our

f Did Heeat of a In other wordsrords you are 
strikebreakerdoing practically, what tbs

A ad you are detag it la
way that you are not even

It has been said that a What is this
asking 1er tbs label

it feres for the ad'
ea strike. His doctrines, Are the

ittiseet ex to be

le all keidiag trades to allow
too little attention has to take the Ji The Gentleman Sat Down.plMwo of tiho labor

Trothity in its Strathcoea oars I IfIsbees
of the Carnegie»,

Wears end of another yeer them build libraries to
history—let tbs coming year be

in tbs
priveliged by i 
>s*ih!e chrixtisnand dearest is allied with the stray possible life is eot ef

do her dut; not only te If the
bet te herself—let us iety, those
IfW will be a

dente ear sad all, 1 it were better that theis pondent» 
Christmas. it would

that be bad In vain !
Idd our temple directors

Yours truly
Thought

Dear Maua*.—I
inlaet weeksThe Christ

wore to
lug tee Board of Directors of the Labor

in order that Hi
I have

watch the columns of theand children.
Tniauas,we follow Hi* ilng ofthe kind

for fear of
It la up tobm m.

also to tellef Hie
they think of the

ee He

wUtm

Tin

"Tri' '*-nrfr Wl*

peer*»ryirr»,v
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WHO WAS RIGHT:
I» *

Bipippwii
■

■■

ex
. —■ rmm i•_________I

or “TO SAVE AND HOW TO SAVE

;

They were no longer "getting money from ’one"----
married and aged 41, 80 and 26 respectively. Having now 
nothing to depend on for their livelihood or that of their 
families but the fruit of their daily labor, they soon realized 
the imperativeness of laying something aside for their old 
days. " To Save and How to Save ” waa a problem that 
wga often discussed, bat never solved, until one day they 
agreed to save 60 cents a week, and Invest It to the beat
of their judgment, and here ia what happened:—

.

Smith favored the Savings Bank, and he accordingly 
Invested his 50c. in one of them. Six months later he goes
deer hunting, and ------------------ his widow
drew from the bank 118.00 (just enough.to pay the plumber 
for the last washer he put in the kitchen tap). If Smith 
hml taken out an INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK POLICY 
instead, Mrs. Smith would have received from the UNION 
LIFE $490 instead of $18.00

Who Was Right,
Ask our District Nlwwager,

UPWARD
and call

for

Jones decides in favor of a" Fraternal Society. It is 
now thlrtv-six years since he rode the goat He ia an old 
cripple, friendless and destitute, yet he cannot draw any 
benefit* from hie investment nnlese he ie sick or “dead." 
Had Jones’ choice J»*n an INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS BANK 
l^LICY, he would have drawn one half of all the money 
he paid in, or $180 after twenty years, and have received 
a new policy for $350, and lour years hence be would 

1 again be entitled to another half of his premium* or $130 
cash, and a new poliey for $180, in all a total vaine of $890.

Brown is younger but wiser than either Smith or Jones, 
and taking advantage ef hie young age, he takes out a 
UNION LIFE SAVINGS BANK POLICY for $718. Twenty 
>e*re later, while still in hla prime, be gets a Paid-Up Life 
Poliey for $500 and $285 In Cash. Had be followed Smith’s 
example and gone deer hunting, or fallen foul of one of 
those I-did not-know-lt-waa-loaded things, Mrs. Brown would 
hare, received from the UNION LIFE $71800 instead of 
$13.00.

SMITH, J0HES OR RROWR ? _
R. M. GIFFORD, 64 Adelaida Street Eaet

The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
IS COFYNICHTED AND ISSUED ONLY BY

THE UHIOH LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Head Office : TORONTO

H. POLLMAN EVANS, PRESIDENT

Capital Fully Subscribed ONE MILLION DOLLARS
AGENTS WANTED

Toronto, Dec. 19th, 1905. 
l’a DwT. Tribune.
Madame: The Umelight of the 

■torus in its significance ie an epoch

will.
be mener change• • and the 
l set ef Hie temple did He ween E ADAM,—

merely soys my nay with a difference, 
■he (1 take it that “Truth" is a female, 
because poets and pels lore of all time
have been in 
this abstract
evidently road my RH___1
ning, and those who road as they tin 
sometimes do net road rightly.

In my letter I said that the fault ef 
evererowdiag could be easily traeed 
te the Railway Co. Itself. I did net 
state that the metermen or condos tots 
were to blame at all In this matter. 
What I did say ef these high officials 
is this, that they (some of them) are 
habitually rude and isolant, and that 
■os* ef them often forget that they 
are paid by the company to show all 
po-Blble courtesy toward It* patrons.
• I hardly understand Truth*'’ ratherJ 
egnimatieal remark te the sEeet that 
li mere well dressed ladies were te 
take the ears thee there would he 
care rue during She busy hours.

“Truth’’ is ie my opinion « 
again when she says that the Street 
Car Company makes greater dividends 
by running leas care. If she figures it 
eut she will ess that on seeing the 
crowded oars many people who would 
otherwise ride prefer to walk rather 
«haa stand the discomfort 
from crammed street ear*.

One thing is certain, we sen drew 
from the above statement, that the 
Street Railway Company does net 
understand the lews ef supply and 
demand, otherwise they Would not 
fight against their own interests by 
providing ee insuffieieet number ef

nr s«ws*siat
UmIom Label Article»

BRUI NIIE TIHCCO
I «Ne Us

Gentleman Who Set Down ______
then I have to give the palm of under
standing te the woman ever the man.

If the Gentleman Who Set Down 
«rill study this matter from an sceno- 
mic standpoint he will have So admit 
that “Truths" statements are Merest 
when she says that tha Attest Railway 
Oe. are running their plant an cheap 
lines and the company’, loses by people 
who prefer to walk rather than be 
crowded is very small compered with 
what they save by running this ser
vice ee cheap lines. What ‘’Troth’’ 
meant by her reference te the well 
dreseed woman I will leave “Truth’’ 
to answer if she feels so disposed.

Toronto. Dee. 19.
To the Editor ef “ Interest to Women's Column:'’ p
Deer Madam,—

Can you give nay roeeen In coewider- 
ing the vest amount of money that ie 
appropriated for «West cleaning why 
our street*-should he ineuchn filthy 
onditleo. De yen net tlimk th^e-rae: 

issioner ied illatory in regards to 
miag hie duty* If he would 

give os e, few crossing sweenen 
sidewalks would he much clean*, 
there weuld he e greet many 

to

..LOOK AT THIS LABEL..

MfVmmSt

THE NEW RUSSELL
Wee 1

« roan * st.

II $l.Sfi te $2.08 per day.

um
VENDOME HOTEL

iSl Car. Voces Si. a 1 
reeeeve

*. e. e**ev. i

We SeR as Cheap as Anybody
—ana—"* ‘J ;

Are friends of Labor
The Label on everything we can pet H ee.

WE CAN DRESS YOU
Suits, Overcoats. Underwear, Hats, 

Cape, Tics, Shirts, Collars, Etc.

•0% OFF TO UNION MEN.

THE “ELLIOTT
an a min* m

SA

v. e.

KINS EDWARD 
F BIRRS '
QUI» HAMIT **0 SSAW ITS.

I OPENED DEC. tTIfc

t Hockey Rinks
The Largas! Risks h ibe Gfty

Band Every Evening


